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I LYCEUM COURSE CLOSES I
. y TUTHE HEPPNER HERALD

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
S. A. PATTISON, Editor and Publisher

II S3 E'" The last number of the lyceum S)
.

fj
LH Eg pi - course given here under the auspices ' J Sll B

B, BS tj : of the patron-:ea:iie- r association, j sS V, JcSfrjf H
SSJ feSH g ; was given lar.t Friday evening, Ros- - S. f! jfiXl (i J) iKnapp Breed, noted humorist ) Mll ? tfJf 1

entertainer, being the attrac- - JSVvMm 1Selth Mrs. Breed's program. whiqii , ft IS&Ak Iof monologues, character iV I1? I A I 1
and short stories, was well 'UtaftftjlU 4.4 hSRf J I

Entered at the Hcppner, Oregon, Postoffice as second-clas- s Matter

received. The course has been a
success and it is understood that a

similar course has been arranged for
next winter, this time being under
the direction of the high school. It
is understood that the recent course
was a success financially as well as
in point or merit.

Terms of Subscription
One Year $2.00
Six Months IX)0
Three Months $0.50 cigarette

SLATK
Lois Claire, daughter Jiff torn '

nf T.t,. ;,rwl Mi-- ?i:ltp nt"

PLANNING A BETTER HEPPNER
"Naturally, all outdoors is beautiful. It is through

civilization that this beauty is marred to such an extent thwe
eomes in time a movement for restoring it." J. H. McFarland,
president American Civic

Taking the above statement as a text, it mav fbe sai'd
that feu, if --any, American communities arc exempt from

near Lexington, died Saturday from
an attack ot pneumonia toltowing
whooping cough. The funeral was
held at Lexington Sunday afternoonIts toasted

Sporty Models
Poetry and Prose.

"Dancing is the poetry 01 motion."
"Maybe It Is." answered Senator Sor.
ghum. "But give me the solid prose
of a march upon the Avenue to an old
fashioned patriotic tune." That appeal to voun? men

ine iiiuictineiii.
No doubt when the first white man viewed the pres-

ent location of Hcppner, lie was impressed with the beauty
the spot. One can easily visualize, the unmarred beauty

of the scene that met his eye. The grass-cla- d hills, the
willow-fringe- d stream, the clear cut sky line on every
hand.

The natural beauty of the location may have induced
the first settler to drive his stakes and build his cabin here,

and men who forget to grow
old.

in which the people of this section of the state are interest-
ed, will be given careful attention.

With a new administration taking over the reigns of
government and a new congress jrettin? readv for action

.You .will .find, them .in
abundance at my shop.. -.

there Dromises to be ltvelv develnnmpnts in ntinnd The newest styles with
good lines and snappy ap

ill

capitol during the coming spring and summer, and it is
with a view to keeping its readers informed on these im-
portant happenings that this service has been arranged
for.

pearance.
. .A fabric that suits your

out it is not prohaljle that any such aesthetic considera-
tions prompted the first merchant to bring in his load of
beans and bacon, powder and shot, shoes and overalls, and
start the first store where Hcppner now stands. ft is
much more likely that the divers Indian trails crossing
each other at this point, indicating the future travel
courses of the coming white population, was the primary
can: c of the beirinnincr of the town of I lemmpi- -

taste and tailoring that fits
your figure.

in 110 part of the country have primitive business and

. . Bigger values for your
money.

Let us show you the

Will Sensitiveness to Criticism Make
Woman Raise Political Morality?m .u'Miienc love 01 ti;e bcautnul '''one ham in mnrl Tim

early business man, like his modern brother, came here to snappy models for springmake money, and it is unlikely that he stayed awake By EDWARD II. I:SEDS, Psychologist. and summer.nights planning a "city beautiful" for the coming gener
a lions. Perhaps the early "shacks" like some of the pres
ent ones, marred the natural beauty of the location, but
reverting to our text, there must come in time a move
ment for reslorinsf that beaut v.

To the modern observer, whether he lie "tn flip mntior

Made-to-Measu- re Clothes

LLOYD HUTCHINSON
My Cleaning, Pressing and
Repairing Department is
complete and up-to-da- te

born", or a casual visitor, the need at this time for someif". c .1 1 . ,. . .(leiinne plan lor the bcautilication of iieppner s outdoors

J he purely thinking mind is fundamentally alike in both saxes
There is 110 foundation for the traditional inferiority of the feminine in-
tellect. The great handicap is apparently first, the craving of the little
girl for parental approbation, then of the maiden for the approbation of
her suitors, and V:-- n thc mature woman f,r the approbation of her hus-
band or her employers.

It is in the business world that this tenitmry is the greatest handicap
to women. Shrewd employers of women know that well timed approba-
tion and praise often will be an entirely satisfactory substitute for a raise
in salary or the payment of a just wage.

Whether this sensitiveness to criticism will cause women to raise the
standard of political morality remains to be seen. There is good reason
to hope it will.

jiinsi ue apparent.
We have long been told that not much could be done

111 the way of making Iieppner a more desirable place in

THE HEPPNER HERALD, ONLY $2.00 A YEAR

uMicii to nve until me town had an abundance of moun-
tain water to supply all of the community needs, includ-
ing domestic use, fire protection, lawn, garden and street
.sprinkling, and without the excessive cost of deep well
)"U-Vl,i- ,Tlmt need has finals' been met, and the time
now seems opportune to at least start a movement to re-Mo- re

the natural beauty of this hiil-boun- d spot which Ins
Ikvii so woefully i':;.rr ,! by the hob-naile- d footprints of
early and present day civilization.

To make Heppner the really beautiful town it has a
been;- - to be. we need a greater popuiat ion. Instead of
l!ie or 500 people we now have, ue need twice or
ihnre tli.il number. Instead of the present amount of
iaahle property, we should have two or three times that

n ' o i u . ''nv.-'.-'v- could readily be had, without in
I i:n"ts o! tlu- miiiiicipalil v. whliom ex

let: ."en! dred
law-cu- t et

ilv.gc. Tue result would be
ive tax lew while making itt

II,... ill.,,,. ..,.,

I T'TTiwmiiMiiiiiMi'M1 Tjrnf IIWO-- .,, I

!MlJ.Il!aUtW

j

THE
UNIVERSAL CAR j

streets, to providlo ntiprove our
;. : t :v ic cemer. i

a pan,, play-man- v

otheryou please, and
HIS

gnmii
mo,'.
been

hieh ?
i t ol us have too loiifo man
t;::i" y.

v '

a we need to do is to I Icppucr to nrosnec- -

I ; , . t ... II'iim-- , aiui itu.-uie- ss people, and every business
ma..; k::o.. 1 li.it to secure Ihe best rl:m u" ,,,,1 i,

in
I in aPut the FORDSON at work on your farm

Never in the history of Morrow Countv hns

lies! price tor his product il must be made attractive.
I, el us, ihen, begin now to plan how we can best make

Hcppner an attractive home town. It will require much
(bought, considerable effort, united action for the com-
mon good.

is it worth the effort? Assuredly. Have we the
class ot people in Iieppner who can work out such a plan

' ami put it over? Certainly ue have them, plenty of them.
I'lenty of capable business men. Plenty of capable, in-
telligent, women to put anv 'good movement
over once they get together and begin thinking along in-
telligent, practical ami united lines.

What a wonderful opportunity for community ser-
vice and community betterment is here offerred for 'the
consideration of the Brotherhood, the Civ ic club, the Pat-
ron teachers, and the Commercial club.

All that is needed is a definite plan, well thought out
to start with, a unity of purpose to carry the work
along, and a general of the individual for
the aggrandizement of the community to complete the
work.

Isn't it worth thinking about, talking of, writing for,
planning out ?

r

Hi

- j ...... inucn moisture inthe ground as at present and if it-c- an be kept there, we can safely bank on twobumper crops in 21 and '22.

All agricultural authorities agree that, land plowed before April 1st will invar- -

in May
5 mre WhCat than land plowed late

The FORDSON will work 24 hours a day

SAVE THE MOISTURE
PUT THE FORDSON AT WORK ON YOUR FARM

IT WILL MAKE AND SAVE YOU MONEY
CALL FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Our Man Will Demonstrate a Fordson on Your Farm without anv OblVaMnnon your part.

Latourell Auto Company
AmhcrLcd FcrJ and Fordson Dealers and Distributors

NATIONAL NEWS SERVICE FOR HERALD
READERS

Through an arangement with the Portland Telegram,
ihe Herald today gives its readers the first instalment of
a uguiar telegraphic news service from Washington. 1).
v ., uuieii is supplied hv the telegram's special Washing-
ton eprocnt.aive.

Vi';- - is a mv departure :' r :;n ( :vg,-;- i v. cel.lv
and, ue bc'.svu-- . will be t.ppreeYied by thc pcoc ,.;

A !. ow eo :i; .

No ati. '";'t u u! oe made at I'v' piv-e'- U time to

t't o :it"' s latere:
-- fwAt rvJL" "Z'ii'-T- "


